Hosting the APA National Meet

November 9 – 10, 2019

Ohio State Fairgrounds
717 E. 17th Ave, Columbus
Held in the Voinovich Center
Ohio’s egg and poultry farmers would like to say

THANK YOU TO THE
OHIO POULTRY BREEDERS ASSOCIATION

for their long-term partnership and support.
We look forward to our continued work with the association in the years to come.

Show Headquarters Hotels:
The Hilton Garden Inn at Polaris is full.
The Comfort Inn – 8400 Lyra Dr, Columbus (Polaris) 614-791-9700
Fairfield Inn & Suites at Columbus Polaris – 9000 Worthington Rd, Columbus, OH 614-568-0770
Candlewood Suites Polaris – 8515 Lyra Dr, Columbus OH 43240 614-436-6600

Judges for the 2019 Ohio National

Jeff Halbach will judge the Turkey Extravaganza competition.

Open Show Judges:
Jacob Bates       Steve Blash       Jamie Carson
Mark Dooms        Brian Knox        Matt Lahmon
Tom Roebuck       Gary Rossman      Rip Stalvey

Junior Show Judges:
Terry Britt       Dan Castle        Troy Laroche
                  Danny Padgett
The Ohio Poultry Breeders Association

President     Tim Johnson  419-409-0266
Vice President Dennis Myers
Treasurer     Clell Agler  614-296-3385
cagler@columbus.rr.com
Show Superintendent Mike Stichler  419-565-3197

Directors:

Jeff Wolfe      Carl Stough      Carl Baker
Eric Markley   Rose Stough      Todd Holdren
Don Monke      Janet Miller      Jim Ward
Lewis Cunningham Bill Long      Newt Long

Junior Show Superintendent: Janet Miller
Junior Show Committee: Jim Ward, Betty Wingerter, Bill Long, and Mary Neviska.

********************

Health Requirements – “Due to a lack of testing antigen, Ohio has temporarily suspended pullorum testing. Please send any health or NPIP papers in with your entry.”

********************

Schedule for the Voinovich Center
Friday November 8, open 9:00am to 10:00pm for cooping in.

Saturday November 9, open 7:00am to 6:00pm
Judging starts at 9:00am.
Junior Show Awards at 4:30pm

Sunday November 10, opens 7:00am.
Champions awarded at 10:00am, dismissal to follow conclusion of awards.
Show Rules – Please read changes for 2019!

1. All recognized and non-standard varieties of large fowl, bantams, waterfowl, guineas and turkeys are accepted in the show. No pigeons.
2. Mail entries to Linda Deitz PO Box 874 Hilliard, Ohio 43026
Make checks payable to Ohio Poultry Breeders Association.

Entries close October 7, 2019. Entry fees must accompany your entry. NO CHANGES TO ENTRIES ONCE RECEIVED.

3. Be sure to state on your entry whether Large fowl, Bantams, SC, RC, Bearded or Non-Bearded, etc.
4. Entry Fee is $5.00 per entry, DOUBLE COOPS are another $5.00 ($10.00 per bird). No double coops for bantams. Count trios as 3 entries.
5. The Association will take every precaution against loss or mishap, but will not be held responsible should any occur.
6. The Show committee has final jurisdiction on all matters.
7. A display consists of cock, hen, cockerel, pullet, and a trio of the same variety.
8. The Ohio Poultry Breeders Assoc. will be responsible only for the awards that the Association offers.
9. If the coop is locked or the bird is not accessible to the judge, the bird will not be judged.
10. All exhibitors and families will receive a pass for free admission for the weekend at the check in desk.
11. Any birds left at the show will be disposed of at show management’s discretion.

***Coop out is Sunday, approximately 11:00 am.***

12. No tar paper or dividers are permitted above cages.
13. No roller skating, skate boarding, hover-boards, dogs, or exotic animals in the show hall.
14. No commercial vendors or breed clubs in the traders’ area.

*******************************************************************************

Traders Area Notice:
This year we will not have cages to sell. We are only selling 10’ by 10’ floor spaces for $75 each, and you will need to use your own cages.
Large Fowl Awards – Open Show

Trophy for Supreme Champion of the 2019 Show

Champion Large Fowl – The Wilbur Stauffer Award
Reserve Champion Large Fowl

Champion American – The Harry & Vi Halbach Award
Reserve American - Rosette
Champion English Reserve English - Rosette
Champion Asiatic Reserve Asiatic - Rosette
Champion Mediterranean Reserve Med. - Rosette
Champion Continental Reserve Cont. - Rosette
Champion AOSB Reserve AOSB - Rosette

Champion Jersey Giant Champion Cochin
Champion Rhode Island Red Reserve Cochin
Reserve Rhode Island Red Champion Langshan
Champion Wyandotte Champion Leghorn
Reserve Wyandotte Reserve Leghorn
Champion Silver-Laced Wyandotte Champion Brown Leghorn
Champion Dominique Champion Hamburg
Champion Buckeye Reserve Hamburg
Reserve Buckeye Champion Polish
Champion New Hampshire Reserve Polish
Champion Plymouth Rock Champion Marans
Reserve Plymouth Rock Reserve Marans
Champion Orpington Champion Faverolle
Reserve Orpington Champion Modern
Champion Australorp Champion Yokohama
Champion Cornish Champion Phoenix
Champion Sussex Reserve Phoenix
Champion Dorking Champion Ameraucana
Champion Brahma Reserve Ameraucana
Reserve Brahma Champion Naked Neck
**Bantam Awards – Open Show**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Champion Bantam</th>
<th>Reserve Champion Bantam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Champion SCCL</td>
<td>Reserve SCCL - Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion RCCL</td>
<td>Reserve RCCL – Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion AOCCL</td>
<td>Reserve AOCCL - Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion FeatherLeg</td>
<td>Reserve FeatherLeg - Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Old English</td>
<td>Reserve OE - Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Modern Game</td>
<td>Reserve MG – Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Rhode Island Red</td>
<td>Champion Sebright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Rhode Island Red</td>
<td>Champion Dominique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion New Hampshire</td>
<td>Champion Buckeye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Japanese</td>
<td>Reserve Buckeye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Japanese</td>
<td>Champion Polish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Phoenix</td>
<td>Reserve Polish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Phoenix</td>
<td>Champion Cornish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Leghorn</td>
<td>Champion Ko Shamo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Leghorn</td>
<td>Champion Ameraucana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Brown Leghorn</td>
<td>Reserve Ameraucana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Plymouth Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Plymouth Rock</td>
<td>Champion Silkie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Orpington</td>
<td>Reserve Silkie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Orpington</td>
<td>Champion Brahma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Dutch</td>
<td>Reserve Brahma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Serama</td>
<td>Champion d’Uccle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Serma</td>
<td>Reserve d’Uccle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Naked Neck</td>
<td>Champion Cochin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Wyandotte</td>
<td>Champion Black Cochin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Wyandotte</td>
<td>Champion White Cochin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Partridge Wyandotte</td>
<td>Champion Langshan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion White Wyandotte</td>
<td>Champion Faverolle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Silver-Laced Wyandotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion d’Anver</td>
<td>Champion Black OE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Hamburg</td>
<td>Champion Wheaten OE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Hamburg</td>
<td>Champion American Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Rose Comb</td>
<td>Champion Birchen Modern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Rosecomb</td>
<td>Champion AOV Modern</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Waterfowl Awards – Open Show

Champion Duck – The George Shreffler Award
Reserve Champion Duck

Champion Heavy Duck
Champion Medium Duck
Champion Light Duck
Champion Bantam Duck

Champion Pekin
Champion Aylesbury
Champion Rouen
Champion Muscovy
Champion Appleyard
Champion Buff Duck
Champion Cayuga
Champion Runner
Reserve Runner
Champion Call
Champion White Call
Champion Gray Call
Champion Snowy Call
Champion East Indie

Champion Goose
Reserve Champion Goose

Champion Heavy Goose
Champion Medium Goose
Champion Light Goose

Champion Toulouse
Champion Embden
Champion African – the Scott Griffin Award
Champion Sebastopol
Reserve Sebastopol
Champion Buff Goose
Champion China

Champion Guinea

Champion Turkey
Reserve Champion Turkey

** Don Schrider is donating 4 signed copies of “Storey’s Guide to Raising Turkeys” to Champion & Reserve Turkeys – Open & Jrs
2019 Turkey Extravaganza

This year we will judge Open and Junior turkeys as they were 100 years ago. Exhibitors need to be present at 9:00am Saturday to carry out their birds. **Juniors start first.**

Turkeys will be bench judged by variety, then in-cage judged and awards will be placed based on both scores. Champions will be announced at the completion of judging.

There will be a question & answer seminar afterwards with Judge Halbach.

---

### OPEN SHOW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VARIETIES</th>
<th>BEST OF VARIETY</th>
<th>RESERVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRONZE</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARRAGANSETT</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE HOLLAND</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLATE</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOURBON RED</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELTSVILLE SMALL WHITE</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL PALM</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOV</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAMPION TURKEY</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BEST DISPLAY - $150**

**RESERVE DISPLAY - $100**

### JUNIOR SHOW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VARIETIES</th>
<th>BEST OF VARIETY</th>
<th>RESERVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHAMPION TURKEY</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BEST DISPLAY OF TURKEYS - $50**

---

Funding for the Turkey Awards is provided by The Heritage Poultry Conservancy and Ohio National.
Funding for the Junior Show Awards is provided by The Heritage Poultry Conservancy organization. P. Allen Smith is a poultry lover and founded a charity, the Heritage Poultry Conservancy, to preserve rare strains of birds and encourage youth education, stewardship and solid breeding practices. Mr. Smith's Heritage Poultry Conservancy has improved and maintained the genetics of endangered heritage breeds. His outreach efforts have inspired youth to pursue academic careers in poultry science and contribute to the field. For more information, visit www.heritagepoultry.org.
The Ohio National Junior Show
Sponsored by Meyer Hatchery

Attention Junior Exhibitors- Just a few tips- All rules listed for the open show apply to junior exhibitors. Juniors may enter birds in any of three categories: 1) You may enter birds in the junior show and compete only with other juniors. 2) You may enter birds in the open show and compete against some of the top breeders in the country. 3) You may enter the showmanship competition and compete with others in your own age group. It is strongly advised to bring an extra bird for showmanship. We will not stop judging the junior show if your bird is being used for showmanship. When filling out your entry, we need to know the CLASS, BREED, VARIETY, if it is a cock, hen, cockerel or pullet, if it is large fowl or bantam, if you need a double coop, and last but not least – please print your name clearly the way you want it on your name badge. We want our show to be the best possible poultry experience for you & this information helps make it so. And one more thing, for juniors competing in showmanship only (no birds entered in the show), there is a $5 fee.

The topic for the essay contest this year is “Why the turkey is important to America”. Write your cover story in 500 words or less. Essays must be turned in at the registration table by 9:00am Saturday. Age groups are as follows: 6 to 10, 11 to 14, & 15 to 18. Rosettes will be awarded to the top 3 places in each age group. Following the show, the essays can be viewed on the Ohio National website @ www.ohionational.org

Seventh Annual $500 Ohio National Scholarship The scholarship is open to any high school senior or graduate who has shown at the Ohio National. We have many wonderful Junior exhibitors from all over the country & it is our pleasure to make this scholarship available to one of them. The application can be obtained on our website @ www.ohionational.org. Please be sure to provide ALL documents requested & have all requested signatures in place. Applications with blanks & missing documentation are disqualified. We encourage ALL Ohio National Junior exhibitors who are 19 years old or under to apply. Deadline is Oct 7, 2019.
Youth Show Awards - sponsored by Meyer Hatchery
Overall Youth Show Champion - the Mike Miller Award

Champion Large Fowl Reserve Large Fowl
Champion Bantam Reserve Bantam
Champion Waterfowl Reserve Waterfowl
Champion Turkey Reserve Turkey
Champion Guinea

Champion American Reserve American
Champion Asiatic Reserve Asiatic
Champion Continental Reserve Continental
Champion Mediterranean Reserve Mediterranean
Champion English Reserve English
Champion AOSB Reserve AOSB
Champion SCCL Reserve SCCL
Champion RCCL Reserve RCCL
Champion Feather Leg Reserve Feather Leg
Champion AOCCL Reserve AOCCL
Champion Modern Reserve Modern
Champion Old English Reserve Old English
Champion Bantam Duck Reserve Bantam Duck
Champion Light Duck Reserve Light Duck
Champion Medium Duck Reserve Medium Duck
Champion Heavy Duck Reserve Heavy Duck
Champion Light Goose Reserve Light Goose
Champion Medium Goose Reserve Medium Goose
Champion Heavy Goose Reserve Heavy Goose

Showmanship will be on Saturday beginning at 9:30am with age based on age on the date of the showmanship class.

Classes are 6 & under, 7-9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17-18. Awards will be Saturday at 4:30 pm.

The Ohio National and Meyer Hatchery are pleased to present trophies to 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place, and awards to 4th and 5th places, in each age group.
2019 Annual Meet

The APA invites you to become a member.
Annual dues are $20.00 for one year and $50.00 for three years.
Junior Membership is $20.00 for one year and $50.00 for three years.
Outside of the US and Canada memberships are $40.00 for one year.
An Endowment Trust Life Membership is $385.00.
Please visit our website for details regarding your membership, what you will receive as a member of the APA and information on how the Points Program works for you.

OPEN SHOW AWARDS

*A minimum of twenty-five (25) Master Exhibitor Award Points will be awarded to any qualified win at this show.

*APA SHOW CHAMPION will be awarded $100.00 and a photo representation on the front cover of the next edition of the APA Yearbook.

*APA RESERVE SHOW CHAMPION will be awarded $50.00 and a full page black and white ad in the next edition of the APA Yearbook.

*Special APA Medal and certificate for Class Champions & Reserve Class Champions at this show.

LARGE CHICKENS: American, Asiatic, English, Mediterranean, Continental, All Other Standard Breeds
BANTAM CHICKENS: Modern Game, Game, Single Comb Clean legged, Rose Comb Lean Legged, Feather Legged, All other Comb Clean legged.

DUCKS: Heavy, Medium, Light, Bantam

GESE: Heavy, Medium, Light

TURKEYS

GUINEA FOWL

JUNIOR SHOW AWARDS

(Must be members of the APA)

*A Special APA certificate will be awarded for CHAMPION and RESERVE SHOW CHAMPION.

*An APA MEDAL for the CLASS CHAMPION

*An APA RIBBON for the RESERVE CLASS CHAMPION

*A CERTIFICATE will be awarded for the following Junior Division Champions:

CHAMPION LARGE CHICKEN

CHAMPION GOOSE

CHAMPION BANTAM CHICKEN

CHAMPION TURKEY

CHAMPION DUCK

CHAMPION GUINEA FOWL

All judging will be by the latest edition of the American Standard of perfection, copyrighted by the American Poultry Association, Inc.

Application for membership may be made at the show or may be sent to the APA. You must be a member prior to judging to be eligible for these awards.
2019 District Meet

JBBA offers $15 for BB and $5 for RB.

Tom & Linda Chandler are offering:
$100 for Champ Jap; $50 for Reserve Jap;
$10 Best White; $10 Best Brn-Red;
$10 Best Black; $10 Best Gray;
$10 Best Mottled; and $10 for Best Buff.

Dinner & get-together on Saturday eve.

2019 Eastern National Meet

Sec/Treas Mark Orlowski
4608 St Hwy 30, Amsterdam, NY 12010
518-843-2817 mark@adirondackfeedcenter.com

2019 Silver-Laced Wyandotte National Meet

Large Fowl BV-$15, RV-$10, Best cock, hen, ckrl, plt $5 each
Bantam BV-$15, RV-$10, Best cock, hen, ckrl, plt $5 each

Silver Wyandotte Club of America c/o Todd Kaehler
14329 West County Road A, Evansville, WI 53536
International Cornish Breeders Association – Open Class 2019 Eastern Meet – Awards

Engraved silver platter for:
- Grand Champion Cornish LF
- Reserve Champion Cornish LF

Engraved Plaque and $10 cash for:
- Champion Dark LF
- Champion AOV LF
- Champion WLR Bantam
- Champion Spangled Bantam
- Champion AOV Bantam

Grand Champion Cornish Bantam
Champion White LF
Champion Dark Bantam
Champion Buff Bantam
Champion Mottled Bantam
Champion White Laced Red LF
Champion Black Bantam
Champion Jubilee Bantam

Cornish Awards – Junior Show - 2019 Eastern Meet

Cornish Logo Rosette for:
- Champion Junior LF Cornish
- Reserve Champion Junior LF Cornish

Champion Junior LF Cornish
Reserve Champion Junior LF Cornish

All Best of Variety Cornish in LF and Bantam shown by youth exhibitors in the Junior Show will receive streamer rosettes with the ICBA logo and ‘Best of Variety’ stencil on the ribbon.

2019 National Meet

Awards for Best of Variety * Reserve Best of Variety Class Awards for Bantam and Large Fowl

NNNBS c/o Ed Haworth
18479 S Lamons Rd, Tahlequah, OK 74464

2019 National Meet

For information, contact:
Amanda Heitzman at amanda.heitzman@hotmail.com

National Seabstopol Geese Association

Join us to help meet our Goal of 100 Sebastopolis at our National Meet.

* Raffle Table & Silent Auction
* Meeting will be held Saturday Nov. 10

www.nationalsebastopol.com
2019 American Serama Assoc
District Meet

White, Black & Exchequer will be
judged in cages.

All other Serama will be
judged on tabletop.

Juniors: *Rosette for Best of Breed and Champion Ameraucana
(National and District meets only) in both bantam and large fowl,
regardless of number of exhibitors.

Open: *Rosette for Best of Breed and Champion Ameraucana
(National and District meets only) in both bantam and large fowl,
with 3 or more exhibitors.
*Rosette for Reserve of Breed and Reserve Champion Ameraucana
(National and District meets only) in Both bantam and large fowl,
with 5 or more exhibitors.

2019 National Meet

Also egg competition with
Trophies for Best and Reserve
2019 National Meet

Dennis Myers is donating plaques for Overall Champion, and Open: Champion Large, Reserve Large, Champion Large Display, Champion Bantam, Reserve Bantam and Best Display Bantam. And Juniors: Champion Large, Reserve Large, Champion Bantam and Reserve Bantam.

2019 National Meet

For information, contact: Daniel Kuyoth at kuyothdan@yahoo.com

Region National Meet

For information, contact Rik Diehs
Box 254, Wilmington, IL 60481

The American Phoenix Breeders Association
5th Annual National Phoenix Meet

For information contact APBA President, Vincent Basler
At baslervincent@gmail.com or www.americanphoenixbreeders.com
Fluffy Layers is giving a tote bag to every exhibitor.

*************************************

More Meets:

N American Leghorn Club - National Meet

N American Waterfowl Assn - National Meet

New Hampshire - District Meet

Call Duck - District Meet

Plymouth Rock - Special Meet
Pen Pals is the exclusive feed supplier for the Ohio National.
We have over 140 varieties of poultry to create your perfect flock. Choose from chicks, bantams, dicks, turkeys, geese, meat birds, game birds, guineas and we have everything you would ever need for them.

Shop online: www.meyerhatchery.com Call us at 888-568-9755, or visit us locally at 626 St Rt 89, Polk, OH 44866
Ohio National Poultry Show

Linda Deitz (entries only)
P.O. Box 874
Hilliard, Ohio 43026

Entries close Oct 7, 2019

Set-up is Sat & Sun, Nov 2 & 3, 9am - 4pm
Lunch is provided – all are welcome!